Quality Evaluation of Breakfast Cereal Meal Produced from Finger Millet (*Eleusine coracana*) and Roasted African Yam Beans (*Sphenostylis stenocarpa*) Flour Blends
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Abstract: This study was carried out to evaluate the qualities of breakfast cereal meals produced from blends of finger millet and roasted African yam beans flour. Flour samples of processed finger millet were blended with roasted African yam beans flour at substitution levels of 0, 10, 20, 30, and 40%. The blended flours were processed into breakfast cereal. The breakfast cereal products were subjected to proximate, vitamin, mineral, and microbial analyses (mould count and total viable count) and sensory evaluation. The result showed that there was a significant increase in the protein, moisture, carbohydrate, and energy content of the breakfast cereals with a corresponding decrease in the ash and fiber content as the level of African yam bean flour increased in the blends. The proximate composition result of the breakfast cereal product ranged from 11.65-37.78% for protein, 13.70-4.91% for ash, 3.00-7.20% for fiber, 2.88-3.88% for moisture, 0.74-1.00% for fat, 46.41-76.77% for carbohydrate and 360.98-380.36% for energy. Vitamin composition of the products ranged from 43.17-72.14 IU for vitamin A, 0.058-0.184 mg/100 g for vitamin B₁, 0.058-0.184 mg/100 g for vitamin B₂, 0.006-0.015 mg/100 g for vitamin B₃, 0.289-0.516 mg/100 g for vitamin B₉. Mineral composition ranged from 6.50-10.01 mg/100 g for iron, 355.53-454.37 mg/100 g for calcium, and 27.65-28.75 mg/100 g for phosphorus content. The total viable count ranged from 2.7 × 10² to 2.8 × 10² cfu/g while the mould was not detected in any of the samples. Results of sensory evaluation showed that FAY60 was the most acceptable breakfast cereal meal.
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1. Introduction

The first meal of the day, breakfast lays the dietary groundwork for the rest of the day. Breakfast meals for both adults and babies are often centered on the local staple diet of cereals, legumes, and a few tubers in underdeveloped nations, especially in sub-Saharan Africa. Cereals, on the other hand, are by far the most popular choice for breakfast [1].
Cereals that have been swelled, ground, rolled, or flaked are considered breakfast cereals for legal purposes [2]. Cereals like Cornflakes, golden More, Quaker oats, and rice crisps are widely available in Nigeria.

Finger millet (*Eleusine coracana*) represents a staple food for a large segment of the population. It is one of the ancient millet crops cultivated in several regions of India. It ranks sixth in production after wheat, rice, maize, sorghum, and bajra in India. Finger millet contains 72% carbohydrate, 7.30% protein, 4.30% fat, 8.0% crude fiber, and 3.30% minerals [3].

One of the lesser-known edible grain legumes, the African yam bean (*Sphenostylis stenocarpa*) is widely farmed and used in Africa. Over 32% of its protein is made up of essential amino acids, with lysine and leucine being the most prevalent types, according to [4]. When its genetic resources are preserved for breeding and enhancement, it may help ensure food security, despite being of the “neglected crops” [5].

Cereals are limiting in some essential amino acids especially threonine and tryptophan [6]. Finger millet, like other cereals, is limited in these amino acids however, a combination of this cereal with legumes will complement each other in the amount of amino acids to improve nutritional quality, develop a new product that will benefit hungry and malnourished individuals, and improve the utilization of finger millet.

The aim of the study was to develop and evaluate breakfast cereal meals produced from blends of finger millet and African yam bean to evaluate the nutritional and sensory qualities of the resulting products.

2. Materials and methods

2.1 Sources of materials

The Finger millet (*Eleusine coracana*) grains were purchased from Jos, Plateau State, Nigeria while the African yam beans (*Sphenostylis stenocarpa*) were obtained in Ayinga market, Kogi State, Nigeria.

2.2 Production of finger millet flour

Five kg of finger millet grains were sorted to remove chaff and dirt. It was then washed in clean water, oven dried (Techmel and Techmel, USA, TT-9053) at 60 °C for 6 h after which the dried millet was milled into flour and properly packaged in zip-lock polyethylene sample bags and stored till used [7].

2.3 Production of roasted African yam bean flour

In order to make roasted African yam beans, the procedure described by [8]. A total of two (2) kilograms of beans were cleaned, rinsed, and dried in a hot air oven at 80 °C for 60 hours. The seeds were roasted at 120 °C for 45 min in a big frying pan. Throughout the process of heating and cooling the seeds, they were mixed on a regular basis to ensure even cooking. For further analysis, the seeds were ground into flour and kept in sealed plastic sachets.

2.4 Formulation of breakfast cereal meal

Finger millet flour and roasted African yam bean flour were blended to produce composite flour. Five samples were generated by mixing the composite flour in different proportions (100:0, 90:10, 80:20, 70:30 and 60:40). Table 1 shows the composite flour proportions for the five samples

2.5 Production of breakfast cereal meal

The process for making breakfast cereal meals was based on that reported by [9], with some modifications. The composite flour was mixed together with water to serve as a binding effect. 1 g of salt and 5 g of sugar were added to improve the taste, the mixture was partially heat treated for 10 min to gelatinize the starch. The dough was then cut into small shapes with a table knife and toasted in an oven (Century, COV-8320-B) at 120 °C for 1 h after which the toasted breakfast cereals were allowed to cool under room temperature and packed in air-tight polyethylene bags, sealed and stored for further analysis.
Table 1. Composite flour for the formulation of breakfast cereal meal made from finger millet and roasted African yam beans flour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample code</th>
<th>Finger millet</th>
<th>Roasted African yam beans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAY100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAY90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAY80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAY70</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAY60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key
FAY100- 100% Finger millet
FAY90- 90% Finger millet:10% Roasted African yam beans
FAY80- 80% Finger millet:20% Roasted African yam beans
FAY70- 70% Finger millet:30% Roasted African yam beans
FAY60- 60% Finger millet:40% Roasted African yam beans

2.6 Determination of the proximate composition of the breakfast cereal meal

Proximate analysis including: moisture content, ash, crude fiber, crude protein, crude fat, carbohydrate, and energy was carried out on the ground breakfast cereal samples using standard methods described by [10].

2.7 Determination of vitamin content of breakfast cereal meal

Vitamin B₁, B₂, and B₃ was determined following the standard method [10].

2.8 Determination of mineral compositions of breakfast cereal meal

Phosphorus (P) was measured using the Vanadium-molybdate technique, while calcium (Ca) and iron (Fe) were measured using an Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (AAS Model SP9), both in accordance with the methodology described by [11].

2.9 Determination of microbial count of breakfast cereal meal

The total viable count was determined by the pour plate count method as described by [12] while the mould count was determined using potato dextrose agar as described by [13].

2.10 Sensory evaluation of breakfast cereal meal

Twenty untrained panelists from the Department of Food Science and Technology at Delta State University of Science and Technology were selected to assess the samples for a wide range of sensory qualities (appearance, aroma, texture, taste, consistency and overall acceptability). A 9-point Hedonic scale was used where ‘9’ represents extremely like and ‘1’ represents extremely dislike [14].

3. Experimental design and data analysis

The experiment was conducted in a Completely Randomized Design (CRD). Data obtained were subjected to one-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and mean separation was done by Duncan multiple range test, using Statistical Product for Service Solution (SPSS) version 20 and significant difference was accepted at p < 0.05.
4. Results and discussion

4.1 Proximate of composite breakfast cereal meal

The proximate composition of the breakfast meal is presented in Table 2. The protein content ranged from 11.65% in FAY60 to 37.78% in FAY60. The protein content of the samples was found to increase significantly (P ≤ 0.05) with an increase in addition of roasted African yam beans seed flour.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample code</th>
<th>Protein</th>
<th>Ash</th>
<th>Fibre</th>
<th>Moisture</th>
<th>Fats</th>
<th>Carbohydrate</th>
<th>Kcal/100 g</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAY100</td>
<td>11.65±0.43</td>
<td>3.70±0.33</td>
<td>3.00±0.73</td>
<td>3.88±0.13</td>
<td>1.00±0.01</td>
<td>76.77±1.12</td>
<td>380.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAY90</td>
<td>11.78±0.33</td>
<td>4.67±0.06</td>
<td>3.60±1.10</td>
<td>3.63±0.45</td>
<td>0.86±0.01</td>
<td>75.46±1.20</td>
<td>374.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAY80</td>
<td>14.25±0.06</td>
<td>4.85±0.10</td>
<td>3.40±0.30</td>
<td>3.29±0.33</td>
<td>1.00±0.01</td>
<td>73.21±1.12</td>
<td>376.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAY70</td>
<td>24.82±0.45</td>
<td>4.88±0.30</td>
<td>4.80±0.33</td>
<td>3.05±0.21</td>
<td>0.74±0.02</td>
<td>61.71±0.56</td>
<td>370.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAY60</td>
<td>37.78±0.35</td>
<td>4.91±0.31</td>
<td>7.20±0.11</td>
<td>2.88±0.13</td>
<td>0.82±0.01</td>
<td>46.41±1.02</td>
<td>360.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values are means ± standard deviation of triplicates determinations. Values having different superscripts are significantly (p < 0.05) different.

Key

FAY100- 100% Finger millet
FAY90- 90% Finger millet:10% Roasted African yam beans
FAY80- 80% Finger millet:20% Roasted African yam beans
FAY70- 70% Finger millet:30% Roasted African yam beans
FAY60- 60% Finger millet:40% Roasted African yam beans

The increased protein content may be attributed to the addition of roasted African yam bean to the finger millet. The crude protein content was substantially (P > 0.05) higher than the FAO/WHO-recommended value (> 16.00). [15] found that adding legumes to breakfast cereal increased the protein content. This result is in agreement with the report of [16] who reported an increase in the protein content of breakfast cereal due to the inclusion of legumes Hence, developed breakfast cereal may promote growth and development as well as repairs of worn-out tissues. Differences in the ash content of the breakfast cereal were statistically significant (p ≤ 0.05), with values ranging from 3.70% in FAY100 to 4.91% in FAY60. A food’s ash level may be used as a proxy for the presence or absence of essential minerals [17]. The increased mineral content of roasted African yam beans may explain their higher ash content. This result is consistent with the findings of [18] who reported values in the range of 1.5-2.5% [19]. The present result is consistent with the result reported by [20], who developed a breakfast cereal by combining the African yam bean with maize and the defatted coconut. The crude fiber content of the samples ranged from 5.8% in FAY100 to 7.38% in FAY60. An increase in fiber content was observed as the proportion of African yam beans increased. The increase may be attributed to the presence of higher-level fiber in African yam beans. Studies have shown that consumption of fiber helps to improve digestive functions [21] and this fact is very necessary for a healthy breakfast. Studies have shown that the consumption of fiber helps to improve digestive functions [22]. The moisture content of the breakfast cereal ranged from 2.88% in FAY100 to 3.88% in FAY60. There was a significant (p < 0.05) difference in the moisture content of the samples. The moisture content of the breakfast cereal decreased as the blending level of sample African yam beans increased. This is in agreement with [23] who stated that the increased addition of orange-fleshed sweet potato flour increased the moisture content of the bread produced from wheat and orange-fleshed sweet potato flour. It was observed that the moisture content of the breakfast cereal was significantly lower than the recommended value (10.00%) by FAO/WHO (1991). Therefore, breakfast cereal may exhibit longer shelf life as food samples with higher moisture content above 10.00% tend to deteriorate faster [21]. Fat content ranged from 0.74% in FAY70 to 1.00% in FAY100 and FAY80. A
gradual increase in fat content was observed as the level of roasted African yam beans increased. The fat contents of all the samples were found to be generally low. The relatively low-fat content of the food blends could contribute to the extension of the shelf-life of ready-to-eat breakfast cereals by retarding the onset of rancidity. The low-fat content of all the blends could also make the product an excellent food for diabetic and obese patients [24]. The carbohydrate content ranged from 46.41% in FAY60 to 76.77% in FAY100. The carbohydrate content was found to have decreased significantly (P ≤ 0.05) with an increase in roasted African yam beans flour substitution. The high value of carbohydrates in the breakfast cereal may be attributed to the high proportion of African yam beans as the principal ingredient in the formulations. The energy content ranged from 360.98% in FAY60 to 380.36% in FAY100. There was a significant decrease (P ≤ 0.05) in the energy content with an increasing addition of roasted African yam bean flour. This could be because African yam beans is a poor source of carbohydrate. Energy value represents the amount of energy in the food that can be supplied to the body for the maintenance of basic body functions.

4.2 Mineral composition of breakfast cereal meal

The mineral composition of the breakfast cereal meal is presented in Table 3. A significant increase (p < 0.05) was observed among the samples for iron, calcium, and phosphorus as the level of African yam beans increased. The mineral contents ranged from 6.50-8.96 mg/100 g: 355.53-418.52 mg/100 g and 27.65-28.75 mg/100 g for iron, calcium and phosphorous respectively. This finding is in line with the report of [25] who examined the nutritional value of breakfast cereals made from a flour mix of maize (Zea mays) and jackfruit (Artocarpus heterophyllus Lam.) seeds. Anemia is common in people with diabetes, and iron deficiency is one of the complications that might arise. Deficits in calcium, one of the most essential elements, are more common than deficiencies in any other mineral [21]. Phosphorus is a mineral crucial for cellular and tissue development and repair [19]. The mineral content of the breakfast cereal meal tends to grow as the blending ratio with the roasted African yam beans flour increases. The iron, calcium, and phosphorus content of the finger millet flour was improved by the addition of African yam beans flour.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample code</th>
<th>A (IU)</th>
<th>B₁ (mg/100 g)</th>
<th>B₂ (mg/100 g)</th>
<th>B₃ (mg/100 g)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAY100</td>
<td>72.14±0.45</td>
<td>0.06±0.04</td>
<td>0.01±0.00</td>
<td>0.28±0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAY90</td>
<td>32.93±0.32</td>
<td>0.18±0.02</td>
<td>0.02±0.01</td>
<td>0.52±0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAY80</td>
<td>58.90±0.12</td>
<td>0.05±0.00</td>
<td>0.01±0.00</td>
<td>0.31±0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAY70</td>
<td>46.00±0.11</td>
<td>0.06±0.02</td>
<td>0.014±0.01</td>
<td>0.698±0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAY60</td>
<td>43.17±0.21</td>
<td>0.058±0.02</td>
<td>0.006±0.00</td>
<td>0.289±0.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values are means ± standard deviation of triplicates determinations. Values having different superscripts are significantly (p < 0.05) different.

Key
FAY100- 100% Finger millet
FAY90- 90% Finger millet:10% Roasted African yam beans
FAY80- 80% Finger millet:20% Roasted African yam beans
FAY70- 70% Finger millet:30% Roasted African yam beans
FAY60- 60% Finger millet:40% Roasted African yam beans

4.3 Vitamin composition of breakfast cereal meal

The vitamin composition of the breakfast cereal meal is presented in Table 4. The composition of vitamins A, B₁, B₂, and B₃ were as follows: 72.14 mg/100 g-32.93 IU, 0.058 mg/100 g-0.184 mg/100 g, 0.006 mg/100 g-0.015 mg/100 g, and 0.28 mg/100 g-0.52 mg/100 g. Roasted African yam bean flour inclusion was shown to boost vitamin content.
The result was within the safe daily intake range (30-60 mg/100 g) established by the United States Department of Agriculture for males and females, respectively. Keratomalacia, often known as night blindness, results from a lack of vitamin A in the body [26]. The Recommended Daily Allowance (RDA) for vitamin A is 5,000 international units (I.U.) per day. The vitamin B complex is a group of related micronutrients that each have a role in supporting human health. Many third-world nations, particularly those in Africa, have a vitamin B deficiency problem [26].

**Table 4. Minerals Composition (mg/100 g) of Breakfast Cereal Meal**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Samples code</th>
<th>Fe</th>
<th>Ca</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAY100</td>
<td>8.96 ± 1.66</td>
<td>418.52 ± 1.79</td>
<td>27.65 ± 1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAY90</td>
<td>10.01 ± 0.32</td>
<td>353.27 ± 1.88</td>
<td>27.21 ± 0.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAY80</td>
<td>8.93 ± 0.68</td>
<td>454.37 ± 1.43</td>
<td>27.84 ± 0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAY70</td>
<td>6.21 ± 0.22</td>
<td>348.08 ± 1.24</td>
<td>27.38 ± 0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAY60</td>
<td>6.50 ± 0.16</td>
<td>355.53 ± 1.33</td>
<td>28.75 ± 0.84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values are means ± standard deviation of triplicates determinations. Values having different superscripts are significantly (p < 0.05) different.

Key
FAY100- 100% Finger millet
FAY90- 90% Finger millet:10% Roasted African yam beans
FAY80- 80% Finger millet:20% Roasted African yam beans
FAY70- 70% Finger millet:30% Roasted African yam beans
FAY60- 60% Finger millet:40% Roasted African yam beans

**4.4 Microbial count of the breakfast cereal meal after 24 h of production**

**Table 5. Microbial count (cfu/g) of breakfast meal**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Samples</th>
<th>TVC</th>
<th>Mould</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAY100</td>
<td>2.7 × 10^2</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAY90</td>
<td>2.6 × 10^2</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAY80</td>
<td>2.3 × 10^2</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAY70</td>
<td>2.1 × 10^2</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAY60</td>
<td>2.8 × 10^2</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values are means of triplicates determinations

Key
FAY100- 100% Finger millet
FAY90- 90% Finger millet:10% Roasted African yam beans
FAY80- 80% Finger millet:20% Roasted African yam beans
FAY70- 70% Finger millet:30% Roasted African yam beans
FAY60- 60% Finger millet:40% Roasted African yam beans
The microbial load of the breakfast cereal meal is presented in Table 5. The total viable count of the breakfast cereal meal ranges between $2.7 \times 10^2$ and $2.8 \times 10^2$ cfu/g. The results of this investigation are consistent with the value of $1.51 \times 10^5$ reported by [27]. According to the guidelines for the microbiological quality of ready-to-eat foods [28], the total viable counts of microorganisms in the food samples were not high. These guidelines state that $(10^6 \text{ cfu/g})$ is the threshold for satisfactory quality, $(10^5$ to $10^6 \text{ cfu/g})$ is the threshold for acceptable quality and $(10^5 \text{ cfu/g})$ is the threshold for unsatisfactory quality $(10^6 \text{ cfu/g})$. The mold did not develop on any of the breakfast cereals meal, which may be due to the low moisture level of the samples. This means that the product’s shelf life would be significantly extended. Hence the microbial load of the breakfast cereal product is accepted and within tolerable limits. Microorganisms play a significant role in the determination of the shelf life of food products. They are usually responsible for the spoilage of many food items.

4.5 Sensory evaluation of the breakfast cereal meal

The results of the sensory evaluation are presented in Table 6. The result indicated that the breakfast cereal meal had appreciable scores for likeness for all parameters evaluated. Sample FAY90 was most preferred in terms of appearance with a mean sensory score of 7.30. The increase in the degree of likeness of the appearance may be a result of changes in the appearance that could be due to the increasing proportion of the toasted African yam bean flour. Sample FAY70 and FMY60 were the most preferred in terms of aroma. Sample FAY60 was the preferred in terms of texture with a mean sensory score of 8.60. Sample FAY70 was the most preferred in terms of consistency while sample FAY60 was the most preferred in terms of general acceptability. There were no significant ($p < 0.05$) different in appearance, aroma, and general acceptability among the breakfast cereal. All the products had a good rating for all the sensory attributes since their scores were higher than the mean of 4.5. There was much acceptance of the newly formulated samples by the panelists. This showed that breakfast cereals meal produced from local raw materials was highly acceptable [29].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Samples</th>
<th>Appearance</th>
<th>Aroma</th>
<th>Texture</th>
<th>Taste</th>
<th>Consistency</th>
<th>Overall acceptability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAY100</td>
<td>6.70 ± 1.06</td>
<td>7.40 ± 1.07</td>
<td>8.50 ± 0.97</td>
<td>7.60 ± 0.97</td>
<td>7.90 ± 1.37</td>
<td>7.90 ± 1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAY90</td>
<td>7.30 ± 0.67</td>
<td>7.30 ± 1.06</td>
<td>8.00 ± 0.67</td>
<td>7.10 ± 1.10</td>
<td>7.40 ± 1.34</td>
<td>7.10 ± 1.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAY80</td>
<td>7.00 ± 1.15</td>
<td>7.10 ± 1.52</td>
<td>7.10 ± 1.29</td>
<td>6.60 ± 1.26</td>
<td>6.20 ± 1.69</td>
<td>7.50 ± 1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAY70</td>
<td>7.20 ± 1.69</td>
<td>7.80 ± 1.69</td>
<td>7.90 ± 1.19</td>
<td>7.80 ± 1.32</td>
<td>8.40 ± 0.69</td>
<td>7.80 ± 1.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAY60</td>
<td>6.80 ± 1.31</td>
<td>7.80 ± 1.14</td>
<td>8.60 ± 0.69</td>
<td>8.10 ± 1.10</td>
<td>7.70 ± 1.34</td>
<td>8.10 ± 1.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values having different superscripts are significantly ($p < 0.05$) different.

Key
FAY100- 100% Finger millet
FAY90- 90% Finger millet:10% Roasted African yam beans
FAY80- 80% Finger millet:20% Roasted African yam beans
FAY70- 70% Finger millet:30% Roasted African yam beans
FAY60- 60% Finger millet:40% Roasted African yam beans

5. Conclusion

The result of the study showed that the inclusion of roasted African yam beans flour to finger millet in the production of a breakfast cereal meal improved the protein, ash and fiber content of the breakfast cereal meal. The result also showed that vitamin and mineral content increased with an increase in the roasted African yam beans. The breakfast
cereals meal had a low bacterial count while no mould was detected. The sensory evaluation result showed that FAY60 was the most acceptable product. The production of breakfast cereal from the raw materials used in this study would contribute to the nutritional needs of individuals who are protein and B-group vitamin deficient.
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